
Infrastructure Engineer (High-end)

Remote Work OK★Excellent Training System

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
IT systems infrastructure construction and business systems deve  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484252  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
650万円 ~ 800万円

勤務時間勤務時間
9:00〜17:30

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉05⽇ 05:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【About the Company】】

The company continues to create "systems that grow with people" in order to always provide attractive services.
The company is a system integrator that contributes to the creation of corporate value for its customers as their main IT
partner.

Since its establishment in 1985, the company has been the best partner to help customers solve problems and increase their
corporate value.
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The environment surrounding companies is changing at a dizzying pace these days, and the combination of various factors
such as the world economic situation, global competition, compliance, emphasis on security, preservation of the global
environment, and CSR has made the issues facing companies more diverse and complex.

Under such circumstances, the company will continue to create new solutions by constantly improving its technical and
proposal capabilities under the motto, "Always provide attractive services."

【【Job Description】】

As a specialist in a specific product, you will be in charge of defining requirements, design, and construction of infrastructure
infrastructure at this company that develops total solutions from system infrastructure construction to consultation.

・Design/construction, operation design, security design/implementation, etc. in server environment, virtualization
environment, and cloud environment
・Design/construction, operation design, security design/implementation, etc. in mainframe environment

【Examples of products you will be involved in】
Servers: Host-based servers, open servers (AIX, Solaris, HP-UX, etc.)
Cloud: Public and private clouds such as AWS/GCP/Azure
Virtualization: VMware/Hyper-V/Xen Container-based virtualization: Docker/Kubernetes/Istio
OS: Linux-based OS (RHEL, CentOS, etc.), Unix-based OS (AIX, Solaris, HP-UX), Windows Server
DB: Oracle, SQL Server, DB2, MySQL, PostgreSQL
Others: Various middleware, OSS, shell scripts, etc.

【Project Examples】
■Computer manufacturer system environment construction and maintenance (z/OS, AIX, Windows, Linux, network)
■Local government virtual cloud construction (Linux, KVM, WEB Server, PostgreSQL)
■Life insurance system infrastructure construction, operation and maintenance (z/OS, z/Linux, AIX, Windows, IBM Storage,
SAN Switch)
■Next system renewal for a major bank (AIX,WAS,DB2,IBM Flexsystem,Netcool,TSM)

【Examples of projects you will be involved in】
*MF-SLP transfer case 
 (1) z/OS infrastructure support (operation support, version upgrades, infrastructure design and construction) - 15 people
 (2) IBM host HW infrastructure support (CPU replacement, IOCP, IODF, DS series, virtual tape equipment, etc.): 10
 (3) Host DB2 infrastructure support (operation support, version upgrades, infrastructure design and construction): 10
 (4) Host IMS infrastructure support (operation support, version upgrade, infrastructure design and construction): 10
 (5) Host TWS, Netview automation support (design and construction): 5
 (6) Assembler, COBOL support・・・・7 persons
 Roles: Leader, playing manager, engineer

Process: Basic design〜
Scale: 10 or more people
Required skill：Experience in migration to IBM Cloud, AWS, Azure

Process: Basic design
Scale: 10 or more people
Required skills: VMware vSphere, Windows 2012, Linux 7

Process: From requirement definition
Scale: 5 or more
Required skills: IBM Storewize Storage, SVC, EMC, HP

Process: Basic design〜
Scale: 5 or more
Required skills: AIX, HA, shell, WAS, etc.

【【Working conditions & treatment】】

Working hours: 9:00〜17:30

・Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday)
・Annual Paid Leave
・New Year Holiday
・Parental Leave
・Congratulations & Condolence Leave
・Refresh Leave
・Summer Holiday

・Full Social Insurance
・Commuting Allowance
・Employee Shareholding System
・Training/Self Development Allowance
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スキル・資格

【【Required】】
■Experience in OS, middleware, DB, OSS, and deep knowledge of a specific one that can be called core skills.

【【Preferred】】
■Deep understanding of system architects
■Hungry to learn new technologies
■Holders of various specialist certifications

会社説明
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